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Tlm Coal Tronbloi.
Tho coal miners' sttlko is practically

at nu end. Everywhere tlio miners nro
Roliig to work j either accepting prices
and conditions offered by tho operators,
or leaving thoso to bo settled by local
arbitration. In struggles of this kind
strikes can novcr bo successful against
combined capital, and this will always
bo so for thoslmplo reason that capital
does not cat but men must. Tho capital-
ists only lose tho Interest on their In-

vestment tho capital Itself does not
diminish aud In tho end this Is gener-
ally mado up by advanced prices and
prompt sales occasioned by scarcity.
IHit men dependent upon labor must
uso their capital constantly, must eat,
and clolho thcmselvoj, and pay rents
and taxes. When their capital Is not
In full operation their means of subsis-
tence Is gone, and henco tho overpower-
ing ndvantogo of capital whenover

against labor henco strikes will
always provo abortive when directed
against a strong combination of capital,
in tlio recent contest tho miners exhib-
ited all tho pluck nnd courage, and

nnd Intelligent action, that was
necessary to final succesj, but tho wanl
of means to 11 vo competed them to yield.
That want will always bn In their way
when they attempt to forco things by
strikes.

Tho miners gave tho operators great
ndvantago by demanding control over
tho works that was unroasonablo and
Insufferable. That demand was con
demned by public sentiment as being
Inimical to success in business, nnd
through this thoy lost much of public
sympathy. No business can bo success-
fully carried on If thoso who own and
conduct It can not employ and discharge
whom thoy please. To tako from tho
employers tho power to discriminate In
favor of Industry and skill, and ngatnst
laziness, carelessness and Incompetency
will destroy any business. Merit should
and must always havo tho power to
mako Its valuo felt and receive its full
leward. Judgo Elwei.Ii'h decision on
theso points will bo of moro benefit to
tho'rnlncrs in future, if received in tho
right spirit and acted upon, than all the
speeches or arguments they have heard
nnd advlco they havo received during
tho strike.

On tlio general subject thero should
bo somo legislation. itallroad compan-
ies should not havo tho power lo shut
off coal from market whenever it suits
their whims or interests to do so. Com-
mon carriers who aroawarded tho mon-

opoly of tho business should bo com-pelle- d

to carry at all times, at fair rales
and for whoever demands their services.
Wo know wholo regions of coal that is
kept out of market beeausa tho otllccrs
of n railroad company happen to bo per-
sonally Interested in rival fields. Tho
public should tako this matter In hand
nnd seo to It In tho election of legisla-
tors. Bowaro of uomagoguos who try to
rldo into ofllco on special issues,for theso
nro mercenary, will bo bought up by tho
companies, and never can effectany pub-
lic good oven If they try. Tako honest
nnd competent men, with correct views
nnd patriotic purposes, and tlio end can
bo accomplished.

Wo beliovo that intelligent and
legislation could reach tho wholo

subject embraced in tho recent disas-
trous strike, and forever prevent Its re-

currence, or tho causes for It. But It
will rcquiro statesmen, nnd not dema-
gogues, to accomplish this desirable end.
Tho question should bo met nt n time
when thero is no special excitement
nbout it and when men's passions ato
no(, aroused or lmmcdlato Interests
threatened.

It was an adroit movo In tho opera-
tors lo got up an is3uo between tho Min-

ers and tho Laborers. If that quarrel
can bo kept up tho operators can whis-
tle at all opposition to their viows here-
after. Tho Idea has been practiced upon
in much moro Important matters long
ago. When tho British government fear- -

ed united Ireland it granted special favors
ton class of them, not for friendship's
sake or other benevolent motive, but to
nrouso thojealousy of tho other classes.
Tho result was a perpetual fucd between
tho parties, in which all tho powers of
both woro taxed to watch and counter'
act each other. Of courso divided Ire
laud wasted its strcngtli In internal dls
scntion and left tho British government
frco to look after other concerns. If a
jtalousy and rivalry can bo established
between tho miners nnd tho laborers
who assist them each will soon havo
enough to do to watch tho oilier, and
whllo thoy nro contending with each
other tlio operators can havo everything
their own way. Let tho worklngmon
bewaro of this trap and keep their fin
gors out of it, lest both Interests suffer
by it.

Tho miners now having yielded tho
control of tho employment nnd dls
chargo of workmen, as welt as tho Idea
of preventing men from working who
desire to do so, and having gouo to
work In good faith, tho operators can
best effect permanent peaco nnd good
will, nnd most thoroughly destroy tho
Influence of tho nctivo leaders of tho
strlko, by paying liberal wages to tho
men nnd dealing generously with them
In nil things. A want ofgoneroslty
now on their part would bo littloelso
than criminal and Svould deservo tho
strongest public reprehension. It is no
tlmo now to wreak petty Bpitoor togivo
placo to revengeful ideas. Generosity
will mako tho operators strong with tho
miners and tho public, whllo an oppos-
ite courso will only catnll weakness
nnd trouble Let wlso councils prevail.

Another Soranton It lot!
On Tuesday, whllo tho Laborers were

holding a meeting nt Ilydo I'arke, a
suburb of Scrcnton, thoy wcro attacked
by women nnd children of tho miners,
which of courso soon Involved tho men
too. A rloVcnsucd during which shots
wcro fired, stones freely thrown, Ac.
Bovernl of both sexes woro sovorly
woonded, hut (although thero nro con- -

trary roports) probably none wcroklllcd
or mortally wounded. Tho military
suppressed tho riot nnd quiet Is again
restored. Wo Incline decidedly to tho
opinion that tlio editors of Scranton who
so grossly libel tho miners nnd oxngger-atoovcr- y

occurcnco, lnduco much of tho
violent feeling thero and nro thcreforo
to a considerable oxtont responsible. It
is to bo regretted that tho miners allow
themselves to bo led Into dlfllculty by
them. At all oventslt is high timo that
tho dignity and power of tho law wcro
asserted and nil parties held to a Just
responsibility.

Connecticut Election.
Who was elected Governor of Connec-

ticut nt tho last election Is not yvl Fet-

tled. Tho "Statu Canvassers," who
according to ynnkeo law nro the proper
authority to determine. tho question,
dcclnrcd (lov. ExaMsii, tho DciiiocriU- -

lc candidate, elected by n majority of n
very few votes. Hut tho liauieai ma-

jority of tho Legislature, assuming us-

urped power nnd fraud to boa higher
law, appointed j committee of their
own body to ascertain who was elected.
Tho thing win nit ilxod up, n hundred
votes for Exar.MM wero abstracted
from n Now Haven box or a contract
to that effect had been given out. It
was nunounced that n hundrod loo
many had been counted for Escu.isit at
that poll, and tho Loglstatlvo commlttco
proceeded to verify tho fact by opening
tlio boxes nnd counting tho votes. To
mako nil things look fair, they required
oaths from their Itadlcal friends In pos-

session of tho boxes that thoy had not
boon out of their possession or tamper-
ed with, or their seals In any wlso dis-

turbed. But upon examination, lo! tho
stupid or dovlllsh fellow who had bcon
appointed to nbstract ballots had taken
out ono hundred of thoso cast for Jew-i:r,-

tho Itopubllc.ni candidate, Instead
of thoso of his opponent, which of
courso lind tho effect to Incre.iso tho ma-

jority of Exausu to that oxtont I Tho
consternation of ti gravo commlttco of
purltannical Itadlcal Yankeo cheats at
this result may bo Imagined I The
cheating had been dono to order, only
tlio wrong tickets abstracted, nnd tho
cheaters wcro cheated in plnco of tho
other fellows I Tho astounded yankeo
committee, has not yet recovered from
tho shock, but of courso somethlug will
bo worked out to completo tho fraud
that wa3 determined on:

Lot tho public havo tho nanio of tho
devil's benefactor who perpetrated that,
"goak !" "For ways that aro dark nnd
tricks that aro vain" commend us to
yankeo laud I

Auiltlor General.
Tho Democratic conferees of tho 121st

Senatorial district elected J. II. Onvis,
Esq., of Centre, and Dr. Hook, of Perry,
delegates to tho Stnto Convention with
unanimous Instructions In favor of lion.
S. T. Shikjaut, of Centro county, for
Auditor General.

Of tho gentleman suggested wo can
speak frsnt very long acquaintance nnd
intimacy, nnd from knowledge that can
not bo mistaken. Ton prlvato charac-
ter without blemish, a political record
without spot, ho unites ability for such
duties thnt are rarely equalled, firmness
and honesty that no pressuro could
move, unselfish pitriotlsm thnt would
ever look only to tho public good, tho
purest morality and tho soundest dis-

cretion. Wo doubt whether u candidate
moro thoroughly fitted for tho placo or
to whom lcs3 objection could bo urged,
could bo found In tho Stite.

Mr. SuuaAUT was elected to tho Sen
ate lu 1S07 from a Republican district,
but w.i3 turned out of tho seat by clear,
undisguised and undented corruption-w- as

literally bought out. Had ho not
declined a canvasj for tho
peoplo would no doubt havo sent him
back to tho Senato by a majority Hint
would not havo been disputed.

Mr. BiiuuAivr was lor several years
connected with tho Patent Ofllco in
Washington City, and eucIi wa3 ills
efficiency in that department of tho
government that ho was not only ro- -

taincd by ills own parly but under sov-er- al

administrations of adverso politics.
Ho lias also Lovcral times held official
position in Centra county. Notwith-
standing theso facts, ho was never a
seeker for offlco and lias only accepted
when voluntarily tendered to him.

sucli n canuiuato womu no an nonor
and n tower of strength to tho party,
and 3uch nn ono only should bo nomi-
nated at this crisis.

No Toddy ok Euxhon Da v. Tho
following bill, having passed both
Houses at Harrisburg aud received tho
Governor's approval) has becoinonlaw:

Sec. 1. Bo it enacted. Ac. That from
and after tho passago of this act, It shall
not no lawiui lor any person in tins
commonwealth, whether licensed to
sell liquors, or unlicensed, to buy, sell
or civo away lo no useu as a uniik, any
sptrituousor mall liquors, wino or elder,
or any oiner suos.ntices containing alco-
hol, or any part of tiny day set apart for
to bo set apart foranygoneral or special
election by thocttlzens in or within any
of tho precincts, wards, townsh'ps,
counties, or other election divisions or
districts iu tho commonwealth.

Sec. . Any norson violating the tiro- -

visions of tho first section ot this act
shall bo doomed gulltyof a misdemean-
or, nnd shall be subject to imprison
ment in tiio proper j.tn oi too proper
county for a term ot not less than ten
days nor moro than ono hundred days,
In tho discretion of tho court, nnil shall
also iu addition to tho nbovo bo subject
to n lino ot not less than ii. ana not
moro than J"iOO. in tho discretion of tho
court; provided, That tho provisions of
ims mil suau not no cniorcett a tor tno
election noils nre closed In thoovenlns.
or tho salo of liquor prohibited nfter
mat time.

AiTouTiosMCNT. Gov. Qeahy has
permitted tho apportionment bill to
becomo n law by holding It ten days
without either signing or vetoing It.
Such squeamlshness might command
somo sort of respect if tho Constitution
did not positively require him to sign
if ho approved It, or return It with his
objections If lie disapproved. Tho Gov
ernor's courso ctn ouly bo justified on
tho ground that ho could not mako u
his mind whether ho approved or dls
approved of tho bill. Tho object of
pleasing both sides to tho Issuo will end
as nil such puslllanlmoui efforts do, in
dissatisfying all.

European Xoivs.
Except lljat tho government troops

liavo captured lortirissy irom tno in
surgents nt Paris, and that Count Bis
maiik has Informed tho French that If
they do not soon scttlo their troubles
tlio Prussians will tako tho matter lu
hand, thero Is nothing of Importance
fro-- Europe. Counter revolutions nro
constantly attempted In France, nnd it
lsovldcntnn overwhelming majority
of tho people desiro tho restoration of
NArOLKON.

A ltclrat-tlo- uf a I.lbcl.
Qeorgo Bergncr, tho proprietor of tho

ilarrisburg Utlcyraph, has mado n com
pleto retraction ovor bis own signature.
of nil tho charges against Judgo Black
which appeared In his newspaper, lio
alleges that tho objectionable articles
wero Inserted without his knowledgo or
consent, nnd avows ids boiler that Judgi
Black was .ns puro In overy onico ho
filled as mortal man could possibly Ijc

Wo presume tho Judgo will graciously
permit Bergncr to go tiuwhipped after
tho publication of n rotraction which Is
bo completo In every senso of tho word

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Manufacture cf KtiKlnx Outrage.

Tno following gives n wholosomo Idea
of tho character of tho testimony given
bofuro tho Kti-lclit- committees or Con-

gress and nlsa of tho manner of getting
up outrages !

"IrnNorihorn win come Intnnur section of
IlioHtato vrofiKslng Liben Republican, he is cor.
t.iln to bo ostrneisi-i- i nnd Isolated, 1 hnvo known
sover.il gentlemen toeunlo f mm tho North ti) set-ti- c.

In my town. 1 hnvo ono In lnlmt especially,
who appeared to ho n very nice, gentlemanly,
honorable, enterprising, Industrious mcrlmnlc.
llotolitino that ho couUl not his living
thrroi thnt ho would havo lo leave; thnt thero
was great bitterness ngalnst him liecnuso ho wai
n tlepubllc.in nn from tho North. 1 know

Instaiu ,, or miner It wns tout hie previous
tocomlugou n tp. A minuter from New ork
city, tlio Ukv. Mi. lVnse, c.itno theronnd Into tho
Methodist Church, '1 he taMor culled on him to
conclude tho Bervli't-s- , when several of tlio con-
gregation got unnnd ten tho church, simply

liiuun Yankee. That Is ttiu stntu r lclltf
lout fccllngtoitardithosownollvolti theNorth."

Mil. Eiiiroii! My attention has
been called to an extract in your

paper of tho 13th instant from tho testi-
mony of V. H. Link, Esq., us given o

tho Outrago Oonimiiioo at Wash-
ington. In view or tlio maimer In which
my name appears lu tho aforesaid testi-
mony, 1 reel called upon to mako sonio
public expression of my views on tho
subject iu question.

After a careful pcrsual of tho testi-
mony of Mr. Lusk, 1 regard It, in vluw
of its weakness, and its iiiilmm, ns only
worthy of tho contempt of thU com-
munity.

Judging from tho manner iu which
tho questions wero propounded to lilm,
it Is quite apparent that tho spirit of tho
man was fully comprehended by tho
committee, at it must ba by nil who read
that testimony.

Bo fnras my observation lias extended,
I ntu satisfied that tho groat present evil
suffered by the South Is, jlus proscription
of its lest citizens, and the consequent result
of such a course of legislation; nnd that
tho most tranquillizing and harmoniz-
ing measure which Congress could cnaet
would be ono removing all political and
civil disabilities from those engaged In
tho latu war.

During my residenco hero my feelings
have been not a llttlo chafed at witness-
ing mm filling offices vital to the interests of
the community totally unqualified for the
obligations they have assumal.

J have now been in Ashcvillc nearly sixteen
months, and am liappy to state that J have
neither seen or heard of, neither have I had
any. reason to suppose the existence htrc(Khat-eve-

there may lc mother sections of the South )

of any such organization as that referred to
and affirmed in the nforcsaid'tcslimony.

1 have never felt greater security, both of
person andpropcrly, in any community than
in this. .

1 am satisfied that any
of n Northern man bceausoof thoscction
irom which ho eamo or his peculiar po-

lities would at ouco bo frowned doien by
this whole community ; and as for violence,
that is out of the question.

Both my family nnd myself havo re-

ceived as many attentions, and made
as mauy friends hero ns wo probably
would, in llko circumstances, In any
slmllarcommunity nt tho North. What
llttlo disrespect wo havo met with has
been from wiurcjs unworthy of regard,
and has scarcely met with any counte-
nance. Individuals or families may
mako themselves obnoxious hero as
elsewhere ; and tho samo courso of con-
duct which would secure esteem in a
Northern community will tlo tho samo
hero.

No ono need bo deterred from coming
to Ashevlllo or its vicinity, either for
health or settlement, or auy laudnblo
purpose, for fear of Ku-klu- or "social
ostracism." A similar course pursued
by Northern peoplo coming here, which
would sccuro toaSctithoru man respect
in a Northern community, and invaria-
bly hccuro respect and attention, nnd all
desired Christian and social privileges.

Butlf thoyeomo hero to foster dissen-
sion nnd strife, either In tho Church or
in politics, they will meet with d

neglect. L. M. Pease.
Asirnvn.LE, April 15, 1871.

Tho Ktt Klux Conspiracy.
In commenting on tho grandiloquent

but nbjurd proclamation of tho Presi-
dent on tho Ku Klux subject, tho
Washington Patriot says:

It sots out with ti bold perversion of
truth, by declaring, that tho nccoj.-It-y

for this legislation "Is well known to
havo been caused chiefly by persistent
violations of tho rights of citizens of tho
United States by combinations of law-
less and disaffected persons, in certain
localities, raieiy tno tneatro ol insurrec
tion ami military cnnnict." This allega-
tion is flatly contradicted by tlio otllclal
renorlsof tho Governors of tho Southern
States, and by tho regular message of
tno rresiuent to congress in JJeccmuor.

It is notorious hero that this wholo
Ku-klu- x agitation was fabricated by
Morton, Butler, and other constitutors
for political effect, nnd that It was at
flrot opposed by tho moderato lteptibli-can- s

ot both br.tuchc3 of Congress. Aud
this fact is mado clear as ilav bv the
ovenls which transpired after tho fourth
of March. Tho Commlttco which waited
upon thu President to notify him of tho
organisation of Congress wero Informed
mat nu nan no business lo recommend.
Butler's Ku-klu- x bill was Ignominious- -

iy uuicaieu in monoujool ills lrlenus.
Tho report of tho Senato Comtnltteo
utterly failed to mako tinv imiiresslon.
and tno House, under thu lead of Mr.
iwwe-"- , passed lour distinct resolutions
Of adjournment. All thesn not nrnvn
that thero was no reason whatever for
sucu legislation as was
adopted.

Meantime. Morton nml nil
of peaco wero laboring with all theirpower to lllduco tho 1'rtHlilnnl. tn toU--

tho step which ho flnnlly adopted, of
..ot.n.MiK iurai;i;ru io congress. Tiiey

concluded that toudjotirn without some
uiuujuiu wotiiti do to convict themselves
as criminal agitators before tho country,
ami to give tho Democrats an immense
au vantage. This was tho real motive,
added tU thnt Of clnthlnir Mm I'rnitilnnt
with despotic power, which led to tho
I'orcpbill. Congress adjourned, and tho
country, irom tho Potomac to tho Bio
urantie, is moro peaceful, and moro
moral, too, than Now England, accord- -

f. lu,ing tcicgrapnic reports
which dally burden nnd soil our col-
umns. So that tho wholo scene of tho
pretended "outrage.-,- was contliied to
Congrtijj.

1 1)0 Pl'OOf is 0 vnnvlinl llllnrr fVmn
pari of tho South, through Itcpubllcau
Governors. Northern bottlers, and im-
partial witnesses, Including General
bhermaii, that thero is no chronic dis-
order, no combinations against law, and
nu msi'uui-ii- oi person or property,
which does not exist elsewhere. Aud
tho President is well Informed of theso
facts, whllo lio lias endeavored to closo
ills oar to tho truth, and to accept noth-
ing but tho calumnies of corrunt nnrtl-i- .

ans, as testimony for tlio guldo of his
umumi conduct.

Tho N. Y. Kcenlnn Post stlil keens un
Its firo on Grant's Forco bill. It declares
that

Iteptlbllcan nnf r. n.
i.. iw. " at': v. .....v..

'" " iiurn mates, it lias Jiad no
fa r trial. So far as it has been tried at
tin, mo resu inns been tho most astonish,
ing success in hUtory, in nllnvlng pas
sum ami cementing peaco. Tno partialnitiniiQlu nml l..i.m.r. . . ...

autonomy nun- -
orto given to theso state, tin .iT.. .,.
......lin.n dnnn I.. . . .. ...w..u ....mii-i- in uuveuting t houniversal disorder which bo iiituiy ox- -
iwuiuu 'I"'" tuu sicini revolutionwrought thero so rocontlv. Tin..,,, r....
encourngo tho bollef that if tho Coiist'l
union wcro nt onco nun cil In tiw.
southern states, in nil its oxtont, putting
'" ",", l'rucisuiy on nilequality before tho laws with nil their
follow citizens, order nnd peaco would
specdly bo throughout
tho land. But In nny cas?, this Is all wu
can lawfully do fur thoso statos; und tho
attempt to forco these blessings upon
tlieni by military vlolenco Is not oniy
useless In itself, 6ii la ei declaration that
in the opinion of Conyrcsspopitlaryoverii-tnen- t

tsafallare.

Hon. ai:o. W. Woouwakd recently
had Ids pockets picked of several hun-
dred dollars nt tlio North Central Ball-roa- d

depot In Philadelphia,

North mil West llriuich Itnllroaiti
In tho Senato, May !, 1871, Sonnto

bill No. 023, entitled "an net to lncor-- ,

porato tho North nnd West Branch
Itallroad Company" was reached In Its
order upon tlio prlvato calender. Tho
bill wiw upon Its second reading, tho
question pending being upon nil amend-
ment that tho road should bo construct-
ed by way of tho borough of Muncy,
Tho following debate occurred s

Mr. BUOKALEW. Mr. Speaker, 1

desiro to call tho, attention of Senators
forn few moments to tho only local bill
In which I havo felt much Interest nt
this session tho only ono In which tho
peoplo of my county feel nny consider-
able degreo of Interest. This bill Is to
nuthorlzo the construction of
between tho valley of Wyoming and
tho valley of tha West iiranch-- ln other
words, between Wllkcsbnrro nnd

Tho road follows tho south
Bldo of tho river to n point opposite or
near tho town of Bloomsburg, crosses
tho river, nnd following tho valloy of
Llttlo Fishing creek, extends Into tho
valley of tho West Branch, In other
words, It crosses the dividing rldgo

tho two rivers nt tho only point
nt which u railroad can bo conveniently
constructed. It Is n rond somo seventy
or eighty mllta iu length, nnd it will
require, of course, nn effort toobtnlti
the capital necessary to Its construction.
Now, what Is tho object of this rond?
It Is to shorten tho lino between tho
North nnfl West Branch about four-

teen mllc3. Tho road will bo built only
becamo it shortens that lino of commu-
nication between tho Wyoming nnd
Wc3t Branch valleys. Tho Senator
from Huntingdon Mr. Pirntnci.v
moves lo amend to compel this railroad
to bo constructed by the town of Muncy ,

becauso ho says ho has bomo town lots
there. I havo mado inquiry, and it Is

my conviction that this would tako tho
railroad out of its proper lino u diitanco
of not less than thrco inilc3, nnd tnko
away tho very object or making this
road, to wit: to gel the shortest possi-

ble lino between Bloomsburg nnd
Williamsport. Tho .Senator says that
Is tho best routo. All I desiro Is to have
tho road run whero tho engineers Will
put It, where tho Interests or tho road
requlro that It shall bo constructed. I
am under (ho Impression that this
amendment will throttle Ibis bill ami
defeat tho enterprise- altogether. 1 was
to'd In tho former debate that wo might
como back next year and get a supple
ment- - I would rather let tho wholo
project fall until next year. If tho Sen
ato aro wllllngto givothopooplo of that
region an opportunity lo construct their
road, lot them voto for this bill, which
allows tho road to bo laid over tho very
best ground that tho engineers may find
practicable. Tho road must cross tho
river through what is technically tho
town of Bloomsburg, which extends
two or thrco miles nlong tho river. It
must cross nt that point in order to get
Into the valley of Llttlo Fishing Creek
I Introduced this bill on tho twenty
fourth day of January. It went to tho
Commlttco on Itallroads, nnd slumbered
thero sometime. I waited and waited,
expecting my bill to como back. When
I inquired about it, I was told by the
Senator from Huntingdon that his
brother had written tohlin to "kill that
bill."

Mr. PETBIKIN. I am n5t on tho
committee.

Mr. BUOKALEW. I began to get a
llttlo importunate, and finally I was
told that tho bill was lust, nnd it has
never been heard of from that day to
this. I then had a now bill prepared,
introduced it, aud on motion mado tho
Senato Instructed tho commlttco to ro-

port It. Under that Instruction it was re-

ported. It eamo up nnd tho Sen
ator from Huntingdon objected it
off tho calendar. And so, from tlio
21th of January to tho beginning or
May, this proper, laudable, Important
bill has been throttled and choked here,
becauso thero aro somo town lots In
Muncy. I hope tho Senato, under this
statement of facts, will concludo that It
is about timo this bill should pass, and
that this amendment should not bo put
upon it. If tho amendment is put upon
it, I shall drop tho bill.

Mr. PETBIKIN. Mr. Speaker, tho
zeal which tho Senator shows for tho
passago of tlio hill, shows that perhaps
ho, n citizen of Bloomsburg, may havo
somo town lots thero that ho Is as much
Interested iu as 1 am in my town lots
nt Muncy. Certainly he has displayed
a llttlo moro energy nnd zeal upon this
bill than oven upon public bills. Even
when ho gets tils mensuro of cumulatlvo
voting before tho Senato, ho does not
display as much z?al as upon this bill.
Ho says the object of this bill is to
shorten tho routo in bringing coal from
tho Luzerno region to tlio West Branch
of tho river, and thonco
North. Ho lias stated to you that by
going to Muncy it will bo deviating
from a btralght lino by nbout thrco
mlle3, when tho contrary Is tho exact
fact, ns their own map, mado by them
selves and brougltt hero into this chain
bcr, shows.

Mr. BUOKALEW. Thero has boon
no map mado by this compauy, or any-
body concerned iu It.

Mr. PETBIKIN. Two gontlemen
hero representing thlsN. and W. Branch
railroad eamo to me, and ono of them
gave mo this map, and It has been In
my possession ever slnco. By looking
at It you will discover that tho road, us
laid out, dovlates four miles from
straight lino, In order to got rid of tho
town of Muucyi It U said that tlio ob-

ject of this bill is lo mako n short routo,
and that it will encumber tho bill to put
another point in it. By reading tlio
hilt you will seo that instead of asking
for n chnrtcr to mako a road from
Wllkesbarro to Williamsport, thoy
carefully put In n provision that it shall
run down on tho bouth sldo of tho Sus-
quehanna river, and that It shall go by
tno way or moouisuuig nnd Fishing
creok, thus designating points lo suit
themselves, and when wo usk for an-
other point, thoy spy H will kill tho bill.
If that Is not unfair, I do not know what
Is. I cannot sco why they should havo
selected that routo, n dlstanco of about
eighty mllos, whon thoy could havo so-

lected n great deal shorter routo.
I did state, whou tho bill was up be

fore, why I took somo Interest In it. It
was becauso I was born nntl raised lu
Muncy, and my patrimony, mid tlio lit-
tlo my father left mo, Is thero In town
lots. My brother wroto mo n letter, nnd
x iiavo numerous letters from other neo.
pld in that town, asking mo to seo (tuft
Muncy was mado n point Iu tho bill
Innsmuch us Bloomsburg bad bcon mado
n point. Thero is no difficulty nt nil in
mincing n road by tho way of Muucv
Thc30 nro the facts, as that map shows;

nnd I wnnt every Sonn(or lo look nt It.
if tho gentleman will say, that ho will
strlko out of this bill nil tho points, nnd slon
glvo them powfMo locaton road from
Wllkebnrro to,Wllllainsporl, 1 nm will of
ing to ngrco to It, nnd then tho engin-
eers will go on nnd select tho route.

Mr. BUC1CALEW said thnt tho map
referred to wns mado by tho Muncy
Creek railroad company another road
altogether and they hud drawn nn Im-

aginary lino to llughosvllle, and had tho
not laid down tho location of Muncy
accurately. Ho did not own nny ground
lu Bloomsburg proper, nnd neither had
nor expected to hnvo nny pecuniary In-

terest In tho now road. Tho road wns
can led down tho south sidonf tlio river
nsnu unoccupied route, nnd to obtain
southern nml western connections, nnd suo
It was necessary lo fix somo placo for uud
crossing tho river, to gain tho Llttlo
Fislilngcreek route. Tho placo fixed In
tho bill wns tho proper one. Ho had talk-

ed with mauy persons from Lycoming
eounty,nnd they wero generally In favor to
of tho road nnd opposed to the amend-
ment.

Mr. WHITE said he had nover voted
ngalnst .1 railroad enterprise, and did tho
not intend to; tlio Senator who intro
duced this bill had declared that it
meets tho views of tho partlos who ted
honestly desiro lo construct this road,
nnd that tlioamciidiuciit might kill this
enterprise; therefore, ho would voto
against tho iimendiiicutund for tho bill.

Mr. PETH1KIN said thero was
another road now Incorporated for tlio
purpose of covering part of this very
ground; It was being surveyed now; In
thisbill wasfortin antagonistic road, got
up, ho had no doubt, to defeat tlierlghts by
of that company.

Mr. DILL. Mr. Speaker, I havo to
do tho Senator from Huntingdon tho
justice lo say that I moved this amend-
ment.

is
I did it becauso thu peoplo of

Muncy, llku nil peoplo Iu tho neighbor-
hood of a proposed railroad, aro very
anxious to havo that railroad reach
their borough. 1 moved tho amend-
ment becauso somo of my constituents
desired mo to do so. I do not wislt to
embnrrnss nny railroad bill, I wnnt to
seo nil tho railroads built that can be.
Tho people I represent nro satisfied that
this amendment will not kill tho bill. to
I know nothing about tlao topography
of the county, orlho correctness of this
map. If this map bo correct, certainly
Muncy would boamoretlireetlluo than
that now laid down.

Mr. BUOKALEW. That map Is
incorrect. Nor do I consider this

a rival of tlio other road ; thoy are quite or
distinct enterprises.

Mr. EVANS thought theso amend-
ments wero ngalnst tho policy of tho
Commonwealth, or

Thn amendment was not agreed to.
Mr. PETBIKIN further moved to

nmend by striking out all that part of
tho bill which fixed tho routo of tho
road down tho south sido of tho river
from Wllkcsbnrro nnd ucioss at or near
Bloomsburg and then by way of Little
FishIngcreck,so ns to leave only Wllkes-
barro and Williamsport named ns tor-mi-

of tho road. Ho had no doubt
tho corporators wcro friends of tho Sen-
ator from Columbia, and thero was
nothing to hinder tho engineers from
locating tho road on the south sldo of
tho river.

On tho question. Will tho Sena,to
ngrco to tho amendment?

Tlio yeas and nays wcro required by
Mr. PETBIKIN nnd Mr. BUOKA
LEW, and wcro as follows, viz:

Yeas Mecsrs. Brooko, Crawford, Dill
nnd Petrlkln 1.

Nays Messrs. Allen, Anderson, IJil- -

lingrelf, Brodhoad, Bucknlow, Decliert,
Dolamatcr. Duncan, Evans, Findlay,
Graham, Hcnszoy,Kcrr,Knlght,MIIler,
Mumuia, Naglo, Olmsted, Osterhout,
Purman, ltandall, Ilulau, Turner, War- -

fel, White and Wallace, &'pca!;er-2- Q.

So tho question was determined In tlio
negative.

On motion of Mr. BUOKALEW, tho
sixth section was amended.

Tho bill then passed. u

Assembly.
To tho l'ditor of tlio CoLtntniAN;

As our county now forms ono Legisla
tive District, it is timo wo bhouhl con
sider who shall represent us in tho nox';
Assembly. Wo havo had difficulties
enough in agreeing with Montour upo n
a representative, now let us show our
wisdom, when tlio matter rests up on
ourselves, by harmoniously selecting n
proper and nccoplablo man a man of
ability, or Integrity, a bold nnd fearless
democrat, ono entitled to tho suCrngo
of tlio parly by Ills fidelity nnd services
In tlio past. I say a man of abil ity
ono nblo to speak for our rights ati.d to
defend tliem when attempted to tio In
fringed upon, for tho tlmo Is past when
a man should rep resent
our enlightened peoplo In framlu g laws
for tho government of this great Com
mon wealth. Wo want n man of known
Integrity, so that wo may bo nt i party
to Lcglslatlvo corruption, so common
in theso days.

bir: I beliovo tho candidate announ
cod In your last Issuo has all these (juaU
ties. Ho is too well aud favorably
known in tho county and Stato for mo
to Introduco him to tho peoplo. Hogal
lantly defended his country in "tho
tlmo that tried men's souls.'' When
thoso who bought her honors, refused to
bare their breasts inhcrdefoneo,ho was
found at his post prepared for death or
victory. Now when thero is au oppor-
tunity let her show her gratitude, aud
appreciation of his services. Long nnd
well has ho ably advocated tho princi-
ples of our Democracy,
through tho columns of your Journal ns
Its Editor and Proprietor. In every
canvass too, who labored with moro nr-d-

or effect, not only In this county hut
throughout tho Stato for tho suecefo of
tho ticket put In nomination ? Atv 4 last
fall ho was tho victim of defeat I n tho
Congressional District nt n great loss of
tlmo nntl expense. Of courso thr ,ro wcro
no hopes of success nt tho tlm o of his
nomination but tho battlo lie 4 to bo
fought nnd tho records showh 0 was tho
h(st soldier wo had for Eevei vol years.
Muncun says ho would rathe c mako a
speech In Congress than run igaist him
again I

Fellow democrats, lot us e 'onsldor tho
Interests of our county and party, and
unanimously mako dipt. 0 , U. Unocic-wa- y

tho llrst Itcprtisentatl voof Colum-
bia county and sho- - is gc cd for thrco
hundred of nn Increased 11 injority uoxt
October, An Active Dkmochat.

Ceutralla, May 2d, 1871.

WHEHK THE MONEY GOES. TIlO
steamship Wisconsin tootk from Now
York on her last trip to U Ivcrpool over
sixiy-iiv- o ions, or nuou5 two million
dollars, In tilvor colu, prjj icipally Span-is- h

and Mexican dollars

Tlio AVorklnir People.

Jll UlUll luu niioaiiinvin.li- -

that provnlls in referenco to tho
proper appellation of tho organization

tho miners In tho coal region,
Lftifn II, nt lltnnrlrrlnnl Irntln lintnna wnrn ... iht itriml ill thtif lettitlniatC dutllS,

called tho "Working Men's Bcncfrclal
Assoc al ons." nnd somo of them wcro the.

Incorporated by tho Courts of Common
Pleas of tho counties whero they wcro
respectively Bttuatcd, but by an act of

Legislature of Pennsylvania, up- -

proved Mnrch 11, 1870, sixteen of tho
principal miners nnd their associates
wcro created Into n body politlcnnd cor nro

porate in law, under tho namoof tho
"General Council of tlio Miners' nnd
Laborers, Benevolent Association or the
State of Pennsylvania," with power lo

nnd bo sued, to purchase, recclvo
hold lauds and tenements, sums of

inonoy,and goods,nnd chattels to bocm- -

ploycd-fo- r tho purposes of tho Associa
tion. Tlio objects of thu Miners' nnd
Laborers' Association nro dcclnrcd to bo

ralso funds for Its members for thu
assistance of each other when unablo
from natural or other causes to assist
themselves; to caro for nnd furnish with

necessaries of life tho destitute
widows and orphan of former mem-
bers ; lo assist tho unwary nnd dissipa

in their nttonipts to reform, by
throwing nround them tho Inllttcncoof
moral associations ; nnd to protect tho
Interests of tho miners and laborers con-

nected with tho coal mines of Pennsyl-vnula- .

Tho power Is conferred upon tho Asso
ciation lo organlzo branch Associations

nny sections of Pennsylvania under
such regulations ns might bo prescribed

tlio laws of tho Society, and not con-
flict with tho laws of tho Common
wealth. It is stated that tho Miners'
and Laborors' Benevolent Association

governed by n general council, con- -

slstlngofono representative Tor each llvo
thous.tuil inember.-t- , with a president, a
vlco president, a secretary and n treas
urer. Tho State is divided Into districts
under tho control or subordinate Coun
cils, and all thooflleera mid member of
tho Councils nro elected by popular
vote. Seven members of tho General
Council form a quorum, and four Trus
tees, who glvo bond, constitute u board

collect tho dues and transfer them to
tho treasurer. Tlio Initiation fco of each
member Is ton dollars, and tho monthly
dues nro 75 cents, ono-thl- of which is
appropriated to a contingent fund, to bo of
used only in ca-s- of emergencies. Tho
membership of tho association is rcpor- -

ted at !!G,000, so that tlio annual income
thu society amounts to $310,000, of

im-- . nnn t t c.. , .,
tiniv.il vioo.uue, 11 iiiuauu iwi

accident ho receives a weekly allowance
$o, and in caso of deatli $oO tiro paid

for funeral expenses. Ono of tho rules
provides that no members shall hlro or
employ tiny person except ho also bo n
member of tho association, under the
penalty of $3 for tho first, $j for tho
second, nnd of expulsion for tho third
violation of tho regulation. Philadel
phia Ledger.

Juitons. Tho New York Commercial
Advertiser complains bitterly of tho
absurdity of somo of tho rules govern
ing tho impounding of Jurors, nnd par
ticularly of tho effects of thatrulo which
dlbquallQcs n man for tho position of
Juror who has formed aud expressed nu
opinion. Tho Advertiser, with great
severity, argues that the Ignoramus who
can neither read nor write, orthofcimplo-
ton who does not understand what ho
reads, or tho hair ignoramus, hnlf sim
pleton, who neither reads nor under.
stands, is estecmcTn tit person to pass
judgment in cases that involvo tlio
iuo.it momentous interests of society,
whilo tho citizen who has every fiuali-

ilcition intelligently and faithfully to
Judgo of such matters, is excluded prac
tically on tbat account.

Seugeant Dates, tho soldier of tho
Union army who marched with tho stars
and stripes through tho Southern States

fow years ago, to disprove tho Itadlcal
assertion that it was unsafe for any ono
to tlo so, has wrlten n letter In which ho
states that when ho reached Greensboro,
Nortlt Carolina, on his travels, ho wus
approached by Governor Holdon, on be
half of tho Union League, witlt an offer
of 510,000 if ho would abandon tho march
"apparently In disgust" and go homo.
Hates, though 11 poor man, declined with
indignation, and thus spoiled tuolladl
cal llttlo game.

Serious troublo la cxiiectetl In Chlealo
county, Arltntisas, atisiiig from obnox
ious appointments iiiiulo by Governor
Clayton. Ono of tlio obnoxious appoin
tees is a wiilto l'robato Jutlge; tho other
Is a colored assessor from Cincinnati. I

Chicato couuty litis tho largest colored

and should tho Governor attempt to
forco thoso officials upon tho iiiliabltana
an outbreak is probable. Tho colored
nppolnteo Is objected to becaue.s ho Is not
a resident, and tho white ono because ho
supersedes a colored man.

Tin: decision Just rendered by tho
Supremo Court of tho United State-- In
regard to tho right of tho United States
to tax tlio salaries ofStato officers, practi
cally bringi tho country back to Its
nnrdi-n- t unlit pal IlinorlllL'S. With IlUt

. .. .. . .. - . lllSillSlOUlSSCniing voice, tno court lias
declared that "Iho hovercign powers
.....1.1 1.. tl.n ..rtf-n- tiinnia IiV
VLOII.U 111 ill" "i h""- "J
their respective constitutions remain
unaltered and unimpaired, except bo far

...n,n.nt.,.tno mcjf nutuh,tuu,-- v x ' K,t

of tho United States."

C!e.n'i:uai. Cr.usr.itET, until lately Die-

tator In Paris, was a llatllcal political
soldier in tills country during tho war,
sorvlng as p to General
mont Ho edited a llatllcal paper for a
Bhort time, but being unsuccessful both
m a eoldier nnd editor, ho proceeded to

France, whero ho soon bcc.uno notorl
oit3 as ono of tho mostextromo Inoppo
bltlon to tho Imperial government
which ho plotted to overthrow,

Tin: loint commlttco of twenty ono

appointed by Congress to Investigate tho
condition ol tlio soutnern nuura mu
meet tho 17th of Slay, to decldo what
programmo shall ho mapped out that
will best servo tho purposes of tho lto- -

liubllcaniiartv. Thoro lift vo been $10,000

already appropriated to tho committee.'
and It Is estlmatcu inai win irko hv

least ICO.OOO more

Mit. GhkbiiKY declares that Ocncral
Grant caunot carry Now York, Ho goes

furthcr.nnd acknowledges that tho Iladl-ca- l

caunot bo namod, at tho present tlmo,
who can. Tho samo may, with truth,
bo said of n majority of tho States of tho
Union.

Iprobably have as good means of
- as most persons tn regard to twit i

IIW

called tlx h'ujdux, and am perfectly sattrjua.

that the thing' is greatly and
nio

there are enough good and iruc men in all
southern states to put ilown an im mm

othcr lands of marauders." OKNEitAli

SiiitiiMAX.

CANDIDATES

Tho chnmo for nnnoiinclnit rnmUilfttei five
ilollnrii enir. Alt who nro nnnmince.; rIM

ptrdRed to nblilo by Iho ileclslonof Iho IJelno-emti- o

Convention.

roii nuritisENTATivi:, '
CHAHLES 11. BUOCKWAY,

m.ooM ToWMUttr.

E. J. McIIENHY,
FISlltSdCnKEK TOWNJIttf.

COUNTY COM.MlSHlONIUt,

JACOB S. EVANS,
(InEENWOOl) TOWNSHIP.

WILLIAM SHAFFElt,
CKNTntt TOWKSIIIPi

assoctati; jupuT: i

DAVID DEMOTT,
OREKMWOOll TOWHSItll'.

IllAM DElllt,
JACKSON TOW.NSltff.

in
JOHN B. YOHIl,

M1FKI.IS TllW.NSIIir.

TlttlAfiUItnit, n
JOHN LEGGOTT,
OllBENWOOl) TOWNSim

WILLIAM liAMON,- -

linlAnCKKEK TOWNSHIP.

HIBAM F. EVEHITT,
11ENT0N TOWNSHIP.

MARRIAGES.

Iho 3 1 lnst., bv 1'.

i:., Mr. rtunuet W. fmllh, of
i.iizerno I'onuij , n, j v u.u

OI IllTWlClt.UOHl'MU... UUHI.l.
HHUOAim-I.i:iPY.-- On tho 27IU tilt., by Jtev.

1). .1. Wiiller. Mr. nnunir., m .

llniinnii J. I.ehly, both of Wftililnatonvllle,
Montour county.

wi:AVKtt-ltlcn.-- on tho Ttli ln'., by rtav. it.
.... ,.1. JilllHril, lit I I1W IUIUUIil U"l HlDii.t'iv; v.

Ml, John O. We.uer, or Nictint )U, l'a., naiX
Miss Addlo A. lllce, oi Ilon'on, I'll.

DEATHS.
OAMPIIKLL. In Centro cm tho Mil Inst., Miss

Kirali v.. campucii, jeuii., oiiiumiii, -- .u
nays.

UOlllHOS'-Sudde- nly nn Trldny morning, April
"tn, is. l. 31 r. joun iiooisoii.iiKeu j ycuia.
ltn wns bom in Mllllln county, he loarni-- tho

Tntmltti. Ir.nln Iti IiLliovel. Daunlli'll l'o..c.llllo to
this county In lsli Ho cnitaited In tho morcati-li-

business near llowman'H mill on
crceli: In company srlth his brother William ,

.... ...llioy OU1H llio uriniiuwii imm ij i.i.i r

1M1 ho was fleeted cui'nln of thu first rllilu coni- -

.Uiy compose i oi severiiie.Miiiwt-3- . .n.'.
uinnr nf icnreseiitliii: Ibis county In tho

Inluro in 12-1- . Ho nlso was nnpnlntcd Hnpervlor
tho North Itrnneli Canal by (lov. Wolf, In IBM,

slnco wnleli timo ho lias been livlnir on bis firm
near lispy in privoie inu. no nnunii-- nmniu
fur tho llrst Presbyterian Church built nt llloom
over tiny years ngi. lio was n prom neiu
member of tho church m which ho was an l.ide r
tor years. Ilo was nn oueraelli- -

,unl, tu his cfmrcli inmt vnrlous pursuits, it ho
undertook niiythlnu bn persevered n the end
wt, n wm i do. As ft fill her Ilo was lclnd heart
ed .no wns ever reauyio ueip iuu poor nun new .j ,

1. ti.,.,.1 ft... I fi liln.l iv.ir.t In nil. '1 IB

lanlo concourse or friends nnd neighbors nt his
Ulierui inuiuuiuii iuu ..int. .

bo was held, anil le irrul eyes, told how deeply
Ills loss was deploi ed. Sonietlino beforo bo was
tskouftlclc ho mado this remark! uceordtns to
tbocourhoor natural events I will not be um--

n, iniu w.trl.l. lllsd.illv nruver was ourratll- -

cl's and tho prophets.welno nro they.Wn too In a
llttlo whllo will be Inld under tho clods of tho
valley. The places that now know us will soon
know us no moro forever. Thus passed uu ngeu
Milut In his real, may that cud bo peace.

J.jl'V, I'A. .1. '

MARKET REPORTS.

Uloomabiirg riRrltet
Whent per tittacl ... fuo
Itye " 1 CO

Corn '
Oats. ' "
Klou'r per barrel . Ji

'
JJ

Cloversced -
! Inxsccu i"
Iluller -
Kuus - V
Tnllow "
I'otatoes -
llrled Applet 10

Hums V
Sides nnd Hhoulili-r-s - JJ
IjiuI per pound - i"
Hay per Ion 18 '

HY GOODS QUOTATIONS.J)
(nni:i:cTi:n wv.eki. y j: y

M. P. LUTZ.
UltOWN MUHMNS.

' Uy tho Loll n
" AuizustaA," pcrvaril
" " iiy tlio lnll
" Agnwam'T," ieryanl HI

" by tlm Loll. ...
" Eselcr "A," per yard
" " fy the boU

27 " AURUstn "A," per yam ii

40 " l't'pperull "JK," per yum ii
vy mo nun ii

4S Pequot " V,M pr J iml
I0--J

Monadnock per yard
ULIlACUMUtlMNH.

Inch (Jol 1 colu. per yard 21
hy the holt

' 'nmsutla. per yard
" by tho bolt it" I'rult of tho Loom pe yirnl IS

" " " by thu bo - 17
" Lonsdale.rerjard IS
" by tho bolt 17

" Chapman, per yard III

by tho Ui't 15

Ititchdale, jiuryaitl , II
Utd Jlanlc,perard

" cirecn Mn Co. "(I,' per aid..
Hamilton "A." ieryii w

3D Itockvllle. puryurd
lloot"X,"ppryrtrd

4 rultot tho Loom, ,rjn d
J Monnlnoclc, pel yn.d its
l'j-- i re(iuot,per yntd to

t'hrclc K'llrtlnt? fo.rr-..-. ..ie,2',?j(i:n
Utrtpo HhlrtiutiH irom... HlTICICIiCGS.

Inch Mlnm-lmli-

"
" Who Twist
" Omei;a"IV'
" I,- hlsh Vulley "ll,"....

rillNTU.
Mhlrtlnti nnd Mournlni:....

Merrlinnelc and Hprustuo...

ft'Sil
CnllllilulaU...
Welllugloa.., ()

HINQIIAMH.
Lancaster H
Italrd d brotch l
ltuNt "
Nonparkl 1W:

Delaines 12' . H, 1, SO CS C2

iiwoh VVA. 15. IS. H ij'Ji
1'lntc, llluo and llutr Kieneh Lawn 10

unit i; iiueso urasHcioiu
Itutl' I.inetiH forKultB $$&i
MarlVne.h Poplins IS
1'iiiiRiieipuia I'oniins, an oio-n v

lied Lion ltlnnlt AIpichhIIj. n,5U,Ut,73,U0ta Sl.U--

Citloreit Hllk Ktrlno (JreuailhlUK Wt

Alexander Kid Utovis I.lil
" I WO UUUOU8 1.70

HUAWLH.
Ainrnstn
UOMl U.... V

sultana (.liipid and plain eoutre,) 117!
11.75
3.7.T

lrlnl..il tnltutlm, I'lil.!.,' no
;,",-,.- . i V ' ys mriSlO.Ol
niaiul

fiKIitTO......... . si rj
PrlnleiU J,

i isuoimer i fit
IU none, uo.'e. t'oihcti...

COI.I.A1W- -

Iilckeua (cloth lined,)
ltubv " "
Aslor

VAl'EIt CUF1--

Napier (revei sable) - 1'
t'luoiuo " - w

SPOOI, C01TO.N.

Alexander Klng,whlto and colored.COOyds.

" .1X1 vds. rtJ. A I'. Coats per do.
Clark's o. N.T. Mnclilne

l'INS.
Adainantlno perpnper
Needle points " "
llist " '

WHITE (100D3.
in plecos Piques .. 13 to SO

ItlshopLuwu .. HI toW
VlrLni'lft " ,. IMtO&O
l'luluCumhrlcH, ,. IS loW

? ?i! l","Jo tV h iVt th'" "W.": .. tstusi
s"

piuin na nsism., 45.

Plaid uud .tripo Nainsook 33 to ui
ao Inch India ling Cloth
Alull A. im rsuisso ij io oi
Turletnns, white uud colored M

Irish I.luen Irom la.ffill), 6u, w 75, 11.00 9 11.83
Ladles Linen lldk's, 8, II), 12, 15,'Jl, Vo W, 83, in,
(lenls hem'd. " lo,a,.'tu,i.4i', to. nnd 63
Lluell Hdrt Irouts 23, ta, 1U.13, tu.M.w), Wand 73
ontou Wovo , J

Whlto Trliumlugs. ,V" ?.
'low els luioG)
Napkins, per doz - 11.23 to lion
Tal.le Linens ..- - to 1.03

lied HHreads H
,1.75 tn &75

Nolllnghain Luco Curtulus HO, S5,ao 5, 10, 13, 50,
t5 und uj cts. per yurd.
In addition to tho above--, I.UT, has n full lino

of Jlluck Hllks, colored Kreucli l'opllns, isuiniui--
Dress (Jowls uud Hultiugs, llosleiy nnd Hlovts,
IJU-- and Linen coimis nun nn, umip.."-.-
it.,rBn,a m. ltiMtn HUlrlK.Ao.. which would ll
illlllcult to give tho j.rlco of, us the assortment lo
extensive. i. . .iu...unu..,

liillrower's ulook.ucxt lo the Court Uuuse,
upriil'71- -tl

Now Advertisements,
AT0T1CK.

All Imlthteil totlioMilncrlhcrfornuMt
hereby lururiiHvl that 1 Imvo loll my book

,v,iii.iut..M, I.IHy. L.r,tU i.ufiivruri'Li, iorcoof-c-
tlon.imil Hint 11. Hull Is no longer my nrenl,

limy u (.im JOHN .a.ni:ii,

A SPLENDID
ii i ii s t i: o n a a x

wiru two Hr.Tr ni'Kiu ATiiitniiniow,
citnboboaghtforai'SO nt ,.

l'luno Wflrcrouns'iK-u- iloUl,
inaylS'71-Oin- .

yETEltlNABY.
auuunt I'Miivii',

lalo from Oermntij, on;rs hf service lo itu
public iw n ccltbrutcil

HOUSK AND COW DODTOK,
nnd nil otlicr nnlmala, for which liN cliargps nre
moueriuo. iiociin uumjnuu wium m niuu ui
Iter wick rond, noarM. lI,,lncoby'g ilarltto Ynttl.

moottisuurg, Jiny it, iauiy.

500 VOLUMES IN ONE.
AUII.NI'H WANTUH

Till! L1UIIAUY 01-- ' l'OKTllY AND BONO,
Ilolni! Cholco Helcctlon from tho licit l'octn,

SCOTCH, till HI AND A'lmtlCAN,
Willi an liilroductloii

lly WILLIAM CULLE.N IIUVANT.
Under whoso critical supervision tho volume,

was compiled.
Tho ImmhomcH nnd cheapest subscription

Inolc I'xUuil. Over SOU uieo, beautifully Minted,choicely Illustrated, luuuliomely bound. A y.t6ra-,- 7
o mar GoJ volutnci tn one booh, whoio contents,
no ephemeral nuturo or Interest, will never

grow old or state. It cm be, nnd will bp.
uud with pleamtro by old nnd yoilnir, u,
lon ill Us ISjkWl bold together.

"A perlect surprise. Hc.trcely ntr) thltu ntNill
nvonlo, or tit nil worthy or pjaco lure, Is

ucKtecled U li n bool fur
.V. V. Mall.
"Wo know of no similar collection tn tho

l'uUshlauRuagoiwhtch.ln coploiwaftsinnd lelk-l- .

ty or selection and nrriinitoiueut, can nt nil com.
puro with It." .v, 1". Tribune.

nrmf liberal. Helling very rapidly. Send for
circular nnd uriiiH to J, It. KOUU.t t:olf7 Parit
place, N, V. may li!'7- t- lb

Tiin couut iiousi:.
A' OltU.VT MU3ICAL THU AT COMlMi

L'.xDi:n this AiMricstt and ntNtcrirupTiiH

y. m. a a. ov i)U)OMsnuna.
rirnt nppoirunco lmra slnco Iht'lr return from

i;urnpp,ot tlio lil

WKDXK8UAY Kvculn?, May 17!i.
M;V80Nn(,NnHi)unT.NnVQtrAUTi;TTH

JJ15W ribcU-- ONTUfclHWIril 11KLI.S.

Tlirc AliUKlIIAN'rANfl. whoso ii.vna hu
liccomo the m1Iouhp1hU1 vnnl" f Hi1 mu

ponplo or nil nation, niil whnno
truvelH Irivo extended to all pari ot thu

clvllUui Htobj, will appear In their

Ni:V IN'COMPAItAWX ritOOliAMMH,

nbove.

MIS9 0. HIlTi:iU
tho woiutcrml OlhiuuUo, ant
mii. j. m. r.ot!t,.ni,
tlio rciKMviioJ llasH, nro fell 11 wl'.li tin .

MISS MAItli: l'ACi: AtU),
tho fllMlntnilHtifU Hoprano, fiom Hi. IMcvh

CI mull, 1 lotion, and
Mlt. WATiTP.lt riWiP,
UiOMTMHlloKiiKtlMi liuiro.lnto nr tho Ulehlii' 'h

Opera Troupe, will also appear, lonnlti, lu all,

Tim uost lnvEcrivn quaiiti:; in thi:
WOIILU

iyHii:rrAT. N'OTIfMl Tho mfinntromcnl nf
tho AlleKlmiil.mH would slate, thnt owln? to
other I'ngJKeinents, 11 will hu ImposHlblo Tor
thcui to lemiilu longer than one nUht tiii
HeMiirotn lie ir tneir iow hwhi jiimi., cDiunu
upwards ofblx thousand dollnrn.

Ticket, AO cts. Children, 2'j eta.

Ilcscrvcd Koats 70 cts.
I'or salo In ndvnnro nt tho I'ost Ofllco and at

Amelia weun ti Jiooic Miore,

CONCERT COMMUXCICS AS 5 O'CLOCIC.

No tk.Du rlnstliclr crent tour louud tho t Hobo'
tlio Concerts of tho AUcfihaulatiH wcro hnnoud
hy tho atU'inlanceof hundreds ol thmmnds of
dellghtei llHtentrs Klng-t- , (iueenn, Nohlej, and
tho mo-- distinguished men of tho ago pattoul.ed
their eutcitaliimenls, uud lavished up)U them
the most llatterlug dcmonstmtlous of npprovul.

IVor.J, M, UOUr.AltU, Director.
1). (J. WAMUHKJ,

12 yenrs their lltislnots AKent.

JOTICK.
is hcrthv clvnii tli.it on tho iSthMav of Anrll.

IST1, 1 puiehiiscd at Constablo Htlo Ihe following
di Ncrlbtd propprty, wild aH tho property of Joseph
fetter, ol (Vntrn InwiiHhlo. Cohitiililti roillllV,
and which 1 hao loaned I ) him durli.f,' my
pleasure, to wit : Jlorse-i- cattle, wagon1, plow.
IiarrowM und all firming uletislU on thu larm
wheio ho resides, and all Iho household lurnlluie
In tho houso occupied by him. Also, his tdinrc-
grain lu Iho ground ou tho Jleldler fiirni. Ad

aiu not tiled that bald property now
helonis to mrt.

may OTll J031U'JI TOim.

MAY.
"Tiinnr.ATr.D TiirtJi," iscomixci.

Tho KUinrae r tuouths tvllt very hoou ho f.miv
uhereil In with tlu-l- r mltry wiather uud I. in
train nt it Is tho when natuie
eau do Uttlu in iccupcrattu;oiu'
strength, nnd whcnivo nio lequirod loforllfy our
phynlUo ni;alui.t tho daiieru nrUIn Iloui ih
uulvci'tftil nf hlcUuei-s- . 'I ho only true
Haleuuuul U Hint snio and reilnhU. toulo and

MIHIll.Ull'H HUItll lllTl'IMtH, Khlell
Is ludnrhid und recomnii-udc- hy iho mulie il
faculty and by uiinuinLrtd thousands urpeii-ou-- .
in every city, town uud villain In tho
who hnvo tested Its remedial virtues, nnd,li
ItHiild, pieserved or leeovereil their health. It
will purily tho llloiHluud Secretlonsj
rorin of ludlKehllon, uud ullord luimtsiutn lelu t
lu ui IJj heuteiy, L'holeia Morbus, and
kindred dUeases, Provtilo jourell nu'e tittini
ii limo of need. Delay nro often dangerous.

rolsoiiuiis Mcillilnt's.
Tho theory that tho vhus ol dlseaso can bo

safely counteracted by doses of poUon, Is fal--

uud dangerous. Within tho last twenty-liv- e

yearn, not Ichs than n bcoro of lruleut poison-- .

Iiavo bccivadded to tho posltory of tho medlenl
IirofesKlou. Thoynro (tlven lu binall doses, other,
wlso they would destroy life immediately; 1ml
oycu lu mluulo (tuiiutitles, they iiroduce, ulti
mitoly, very diRnsltousc-nv-cts-, ItlsuuwUoiiml
unphllosophlcal to employ, ns remedies, power-
ful nnd lusldloui drugs, which, lu
ono disease, row tho heeds of nnotner blill mni--

unmanageable. Konoof these terrlblo
operates with ns much dlreetucsK an I

certainty upon thecnuscsofdUcaseas llostetter s
Stomach Hitlers, a toulo and correcllvo.H-uVioiir-

ulnglcdcltUrious insnilicnt tn iltcotujiQsit.un. Al sc-

uta nntl qnlnln nro given for lulcrmlttcnts; o

of potassium lor nervous disorders; hti j
prunH lc acid for general debility;

In various forms, for liver complaint; piepi- -

intlonsofcUlorofonnnnd opium si
nnd yet theso dcally drugs do not h

specifics for tho diseases nboi o ennmernted, wiUi
that wholcsomovegctablo luvlgiratorandnltein-liv- e,

whllo they nro all so pernicious that It is
astonishing nny physician should tako tho re-

sponsibility of prescribing them, Let invalids,
for their own saUos. try tho Hitters heroic they
resort to tlio poisons, Tlio rtllef they will ex-

perience from n courso uf tho linrmlessspeelllc,
will rendera recouiHototlio unsafe preparations
referred to, ipiilo unnecessary.

Legal Notices.
A DJIIXISTItATOn'S NOTICH.J. iisr.vrK ot-- i'xton 1:1.1x1:. nnu-i-

.

.... ..... ...I.l.liei .11 .lUII,.ll...l.u.. ...u .n.
P.txmii Kline. Into nf lireeuwrio.1 township.
Columbia deceased, hau been granted bv
Iho Ulgisier 01 suiu euiiuiy in trutu iieir .u

Minis linlni! ilaltns nunlnsl tho of tho
decedent am li'iuehUd to present them lor set- -

tlemcni.unu lunsoinuenii-ui- inousiuiuiomii.iupayment to tlio undersigned, ndmlnlHlmloi .

without delay. JHAM lii:it:t,
npr.7'71 (it Admlnlstrninr.

ADJIINISTHATOU'S NOTIOK.
1IP.S.S, UEC'II.

Letters of ndmlulslrutlon nu the estnto nl
William lleas, late or Hugarloaf twp.. Cnlumbla
couuty.deu'd., have been grautoj by thu Iteglsu--
ofsalileounty tu.loKlnhU.I-'rltz.rcsldlugl- Hugir.
loar township, Columbia county. All peisons
having ehilius iu;aliist Iho cstalo of tho decedent
me lequesttd In prtseul them for scllluinent,
und thoso Indebted to tho estato lu mako pay-
ment io theuudeislgui'd, administrator, wllhuut
delay. J041AH H.

Iiprv8,'71-G- AdmlulslriiJir.

A DMINJSTllATOU'8 NOTIOK.J. l.STATK OP JAfOII KOSTHNIiAPEII, PEC II.
Letters of administration ou thu estate of Jacob

, lalo of twp,, Culumblii
cnuuiy dto'd., Iiavo becugrauted by iholleislsier
of said futility, to omn ll. L. Kostenbnder
aud Joseph ll. Knlltlo of townshlulp.
All jieisous huvlug claims or Ueinauds
the decedent uruieiiutsted to mako them known
and those Indebted tn mako puvmcu', without
delay. OWKM 1). L. KOHl'UNllADKit,

JOSUl'll ll. K.Nirn.i:.
upr!3,'JI- -0 Admlulstrators.

liiclnwtsnblioiiHi khtatk or JOHN noiiisoN,PF:o'n.
Letters testutneutary ou tho estate of John

ltoblsoll, late of Hcott tuwushlji. Columbia en.,
deceased, havo been granted by thu Iteglster of
said couuty tn Huston Itoblsou, and William I .

iiuuisuu. vn nuviuu imui.Iheeslalo are requested lu pttscnt them t tho
editors in uominuia couuiy. inosu lunwiuen

tn tlio estule either nu hole, Judgment, mot Ignite
ur boon account will luuue payment iu inui.- -

ecutors wituout ueiay. lumTONitonmoN,
WM.U, ItOlllhUN.

May 6, IS71-0- Kxtculuis.

jilSK lULiLa.
JUtt pi In teuton Boo.ljmpcr mid In tlieiic.il est

htylOjJUHnCll'riauaOiJNsTAllIdi'rtlJ'Jlilid
undiurnilo nt thuCoLUuniAN Oltlcc. Tho w
leuulrcM JUBticcaot tho I'tuco to huo n I't'o jiui
pui un in tholr oUlcw. under a pomilly ur 111) uud


